
'Tips From
Btae Ridge Electric

By ED SWAKTZ

Keep CmI Ami Lhre
Air Conditioning is more than

comfort and luxury. Air Condi¬
tioning is your protector as well-
Air Conditioning protects a-

gainst heat-Induced heart strain-
Air Conrttirwtng prevents heat

prostration, heat cramps.
Air Conditioning provides rest

for heat-worn hearts
Air Conditioning restores vital¬

ity.
Air Conditioning alters lung ir¬

ritants from air you breathe.
Ar Conditioning filters out hay

fever pollen, allergy proteins.
Aside from fevers, the body's

temperature is carefully regulat¬
ed by a system of glands that act
as a thermostat for the heart,
which acts as a

_ power plant f<a
your personal
"air condition¬
er". When the
thermom e t e i
rises, the bo-

re dy'a thermosta.
U #
11 causes the
** heart to pumpii-

faster in order to lorce blood to |althe skin surface in greater vol-

so that body beat can be
«t i tutor rata.

activity in » degrees
puts aa great a strata oa the heart
aa bard physical labor in normal
weather. In New York, a study at
the effects of high heat and humi¬
dity proved that death is often
caused by severe circulatory
strain and shock.
One of the ways the body dissi

pates heat is through the process
of evaporation But this uses up
the body's supply of sodium chlor¬
ide. In hot, humid weather, the
loss of sodium chloride frequently
causes "heat cramps" and heat
prostration. That is why laws in
many states requires employers
to supply salt tablets in factories
when the temperature rises to 90
degrees. The body's "air condi-
tione" can not cope with excess¬

ive heat- Air Conditioning can

help pevent heat prostration
The body has remarkable re¬

cuperative powers- The effects of
heat-induced heart strain can be
overcome by a few hours of sound
aleep in a cool room during which
heart action can slow down. In
the man killing Boulder Dam
Construction Project under the
cruel, boiling sun of the Colorado
Desert, 15 deaths from heat were
recorded the first summer. After
workers dormitories were air
conditioned there were no more

deaths

CLUB ACTIVITIES
L. B. MARSHALL, JR., Assistant County Farm Agent

MARY HENSLEY, Assistant Home Demonstration Agent

COUNTY COUNCIL MEETING

The Cherokee County 4-H Coun-
:il will meet Saturday at 9:30 a.
li. in the home agents office at
lie Courthouse- All club officers,
idult leaders, fair booth commit-
ees and other interested are urg-
.d attend.
The main items of business to

>e discussed are fair booth ideas
tnd decide on county-wide proj-
:cts for the coming year.
We urge everyone to attend

his very important meeting.
An interesting feature will be

he delegates who attended 4-H
nub Week will give a brief talk

on their experiences which will be ]
of interest to all.

POULTRY FIELD DAY
Several members or the 4-H

Chick Chain accompanied a group
of poultry raisers to the Moun¬
tain Research Farm in Waynes-
ville Wednesday to take part in a
poultry field day. Included in the
program were suggestions con¬
cerning the poultry situation, egg
cooling rooms, poultry diseases,
activities going on at the Station,
Restricted feeding program being
used, and the overall situation of
poultry production in North Caro¬
lina.

Nomas Kaye booroed hit house-
guest, Eddie Miller at New Tack
City at « party Tuesday even¬

ing, July a, in the game room
of his home.
' Dancing and games were en¬
joyed by the 35 guests-

Hmrts Eatertaia
Methodist Yratks
Rev. and Mrs. R. T. Houts en-

tertalned for the young people of
the First Methodist Church at an

open house Sunday night July
30, at the parsonage-
The open house followed the

evening service at the church.

In real hot weather the supply
>f the blood to the brain is sever¬

ity curtailed with immediately
loticeable effect. It's hard to con¬
centrate, even simple jobs seem
complicated. Mental efficiency
Irops markedly.tests among uni-
ersity students and office work-
rs indicate that it may fall off
y 30 to 50 per cent- Work errors
icrease; accidents occur with
reater frequency. Air Condition-
ig will prevent this, and you will
e able to breeze through the days
'ork wthout being under such a
train.
We live in a sea of air inhabit-
1 by hosts of minute, invisible
List partcles, all year 'round. It
the dust that never comes to

;st, that floats through the air.
atil it comes to rest in your
tngs. that represents the real
anger. There is fly ash, indus-
ial dust and fumes,incompletely
imbusted gasoline from millions
automobiles. There is that in-

sible sub microscopic protein
lat makes millons suffer from
large number of allerges. Hay
ver, rose fever, dust allergies
e a few of the ailments they
luse.

With Air Conditioning much of
e trouble can be eliminated for
ifferers of Hay-Fever, Rose-Fev-
, and many other allergies when
e air is so full of pollen- There
no doubt in the world that Air

inditioning is a great benefit to
e health of man. If Scientific
iboratories employ the best
lown methods today in order to
;e air 100 per cent clean, how
uch more would our health ben-
it if we all had some kind of
ir Conditioning to work in and
live in?

Legal Notices
NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
Hm undersigned having quail

fled a# Administratrix of the es¬
tate of Goldman E. Lail, deceas¬
ed late of Cherokee County, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned.
Mrs- Fannie Lail, at Andrews,
North Carolina, on or before the

Slat day at July, tn, or this
notice will ha pMM to bar U

ed to said nmi wu'pteaje make
payment to tba under

signed at Wr addraaa, Andrews,
North Carolina.
nil the Slst day of July, IMS.

Mia- Fannie Lail
l-Stc Administratrix

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigned, having quali-

SUMMER HOME PROTECTION
CALLS FOR

SUMMER FUEL OIL SERVICE i
tWans weather ends certain prob¬

lems...creates other ones. Sup*
priangly, certain fuel oil prob¬
lems start at this time of year
and require immediate attention.
These problems include sum¬

mer rust in your fuel oil tank...
<lust in your heating system ...ade¬
quate fuel oil to meet an early cold nap.
By ordering Phillips 66 Fuel Oil now you solve

these problems. Phillips 66 Fuel Oil protects against
rust that attacks an empty or near empty tank. Also,
you give us the chance to check your heating system
for cleanliness and needed repairs. Whafs more, you
assure yourself against freakish weather catching you
short
Order now and save. Buy at our off-season price.

Use our convenient credit terms. Call todgyfor our
Phillips 66 Summer Fuel Oil Service. ~. *

CALL ...» ;

late of Cherokee County, this la
to notify «B persons having eMu
against aaid estate to present them
to the undersigned, Thomas C.
Day, at Andrews, North Carolina,
on or before the Slat day of July,
1MB. or this nofeee will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per-
aons Indebted to said estate will
pleaae make immediate payment
to the undersigned at his address,
Andrews, North Carolina-
This the 31st day of July, 1958.

Thomas C. Day
l-6tc Administrator

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
CHEROKEE COUNTY
NORTH CAROLINA

The undersigned, having quali¬
fied as executor of the estate of
Bert Nelson Hogan, deceased,
late of Cherokee County, this Is
to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to
preseut them to the undersigned, J
Voyd Hogan, at his residence on i

Brasstown, North Carolina, on or
before the 30th day of June, 1959
or this notice will be pleaded in <

MarthaSeeWarner
Honoree At Party
Mn. Roy Fuller entertained for

bar guest, Martha Sue Warner, at
Topeka. Kan- at a coca-coU party
on Wedneaday afternoon, July 28.
Membera of the younger group

who attended were: Lynn Whit¬
ley, Kay Davidson, Dianne David¬
son, Sarah Easley, Glenda Hem-
bree, Ruth Lewis, Glenda Mills,
Sandra Klmbrough, Virginia
Wells, Patsy Coleman, and Rebec¬
ca Hensley.

t '>4Keep eggs at 55 degree F. or
below to insure quality.

When selling tobacco, don't
forget the marketing card.

Weeds can harbor diseases.

bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.
This the 30th day of June 1958

Voyd Hogaa
UMStC Brasstown N. C

Wn fnri tke $$$9 wi±
toM Oil"

V/

"Instead at making big seasonal payments for foal
oil, we've spread the expense out over the year. We're
using the Phillips 66 Even Payment Plan."
The PhOHps 66 Even Payment Plan is a favorite with
many budget-minded homemakers. They like this new
wsy of paying for fuel oil because it has all these ad*
vantages. -J

. It meant smaltw noalMy pcymSl tpreod
out ovsr a year's to*.

e I taut A* drain cm a btlgfag winter .

Y?WIpBt budget «*eesenwye«lwrexpees*eceat.
(&) e Ike plan b eaty aad practical to dm ...»

. Involves bo canrviea Acfot or service fee.essv v wvsv s v ^a^aefc-
FOR FULL INFORMATION ON LOWERING

YOUR FUEL OIL PAYMENTS.

ALLISON-DUNCAN OIL COMPANY
RangerRoad VE 7-2666 Murphy, IV. C.

Close Out Sale ! Still In Progress ! Better Hurry!
Copper, Brass and Stainless

Steel Polish

Reg. 79c Now 25c
TIMBER WEDGES

Reg. 1.19 Now 98c
6 and 8 Cup Enameled

COFFEE POT

Reg. 129 Now 98c
SUITCASE 13"x21"x5"

Reg. 3.49 Now 158
SHELF PAPER - 12" x 40'

Reg. 45c Now 29c
4x5 SHELF BRACKET

Reg. 39c Now 10c pr.
6x8 SHELF BRACKET

Reg. 45c Now 29c
ROASTERS

Reg. 229 Now 129
ALUMINUM PERCOLATOR

Reg. 1.79 Now 135
Children's LUNCH KITS

With TheniM

Reg. 198 Now 2.25

FAN 8" - FULLY ADJUSTABLE
Regular 9.95 Now gJ5
FTXALL VARNISH & ENAMEL

Vt Pint Reg. .36 Now .25
x/i Pints Reg. .65 Now .49
Pints Reg. 1.15 Now .87
Quarts Reg. 1.89 Now 1.42

FINISHING NAILS
10c pound
No Commons

GUM TURPENTINE
Regular 60c Now 45c

PLOW HANDLES
Regular 79c each Now LOO pair
MAGIC FOAM CLEANER
Regular 98c Now 49c

FIRE SHOVELS
Regular 19c Now 7c

Thermos Refills
ANY SIZE

Now 50c
Plumbing Supplies
Now xk Price
All Case Knives

Vi Off
REGULAR PRICE

Wall Paper
REGULAR 8.25

Now 1.70
Coleman Lantern

Parte
Now i/fe Off

Syrup Backets
REGULAR 25c

Now 19c
Traverse Rods

Reg. 4.98 Now 3.73

Reg. 3.98 Now 2.98

Reg. 1.98 Now 1.48

ALL SIZES
Stove Pipes
xh Price

No. 12

Horse Pads

Reg. 75c Now 49c
PADLOCKS
REGULAR 1.S5

Now 98c
Stove Mats
REGULAR 1.29

Now 98c

Sprinkling Can
REGULAR 2.65

Now 159

Sponge Mop Refill
REGULAR l.4»

Now 98c

6-3 Entrance Cable
REGULAR 45c Ftoot

Now 30c ft

MEN'S SHOE SOLES

with cement 25c
DUST MOPS

Reg. 98c Now 74c
SPRED SATIN

Reg. 6.19 gaL Now 350

BELVUTONE PAINT
Reg. 4.98 gal Now 3.75

SPRED LUSTRE
Reg. 2.45 qt Now 1.42

Black Diamond Guitar ami
Violin Sets.

Reg. 129 Now 89c
FLOWER POTS
Reg. 49c Now 35c
NEAT GRINDER
Reg. 6.75 Now 3.00

ACME HARDWARE


